
Join Us for Wolters Kluwer 
Sponsored Educational Sessions 

• Reviewing underutilized features such as Advanced Review and Rule Prioritization.
• Dashboard optimization to flag the most clinically-appropriate patients.
• Streamlining intervention workflow and team communication by using rules, intervention types, templates and

Analytics.

We're hosting education working sessions on the exhibit hall floor at ASHP Midyear 2019. Join our 
expert clinicians and Customer Success team roundtable discussions or working sessions to 
deepen your        knowledge          of              our        products      – Sentri7®        and        Simplifi 797®.  
With a variety of topics available, check out the schedule and reach out to your Customer Success 
Manager or Drew.Kiefer@wolterskluwer.com     to     register   or  learn more.      Limited      space     available. 

Location: Mandalay Bay Convention Center Exhibit Hall, Executive Suite. 

SESSION #1: Make a Deeper Impact with Sentri7 – Best Practices (Customers only) 
Date/Time: Tuesday, December 10, 8:00 a.m. - 8:50 a.m.  

Speakers: Rich Dion, PharmD, Pharmacy Clinical Program Manager & Tom Kazmerzak, Customer Success Manager 

Our technology is continually evolving to meet your needs. This session will cover tips and tricks to maximize the value 
of Sentri7 to make a deeper impact at your facility.   

Topic may include:  

SESSION #2: Mastering Sentri7 Analytics: An In-Depth Review of Sentri7’s 
Analytics and Dashboards (Customers only) 
Date/Time: Tuesday, December 10, 9:00 a.m. – 9:50 a.m.

Speaker: Brian Tortorice, Customer Success Manager

The work you do is valuable to your hospitals’ performance and patient care. In this session, review Sentri7 Analytics and 
discover best practices to inform continuous improvement for your clinical initiatives and improve overall outcomes.     

Learning Objectives:  

• Understand how other hospitals have used Intervention Activity, Rule Performance, and Antimicrobial Stewardship
dashboards to assess the pharmacy team’s performance, areas of needed improvement, and education
opportunities across the care team.

• Learn what information is available to find detailed information on key initiatives.
• Learn how to set up filters, bookmarks and pulse alerts and perform data extracts.

SESSION #2: Mastering Sentri7 Analytics: An In-Depth Review of Sentri7’s 
Analytics and Dashboards (Customers only) 

mailto:Drew.Kiefer@wolterskluwer.com


Date/Time: Tuesday, December 10, 10:00 a.m. – 10:50 a.m.  

Speaker: Brian Tortorice, Customer Success Manager 

System standardization is a key piece of the puzzle when it comes to reducing variability in patient care and 
improving system-wide performance. In this session, we’ll provide a detailed overview and best practice scenarios 
for the Analytics Module for pharmacy leadership at the health system level.   

Learning Objectives  

• Understand how other health systems have used Intervention Activity, Rule Performance, and Antimicrobial
Stewardship dashboards to:

o Assess the pharmacy team’s performance
o Identify areas of needed improvement
o Highlight areas of success and transferable best practices

• Learn what information is available to find detailed information on key initiatives.
• Learn how to set up filters, bookmarks and pulse alerts and perform data extracts.

SESSION #3: System-Level Analytics Best Practices with Sentri7—
Standardize Initiatives and Optimize Outcomes (Customers only) 

SESSION #4: Navigating the 2019 USP <797> Chapter Updates in Simplifi 797 
(Customers only)* 
Date/Time: Tuesday, December 10, 11:00 a.m. – 11:50 a.m.. 

Speaker: Shannon McGinley, Senior Product Manager & Brian Tortorice, Customer Success Manager

If you missed our September 2019 webinar on navigating the USP <797> chapter changes released in June this 
year, you don't want to miss this! In this session, we will review each area of Simplifi 797 and verify that 
information required by the 2019 updates for USP <797> are reflected in content language and scheduling. Gain 
the knowledge and tools necessary for ensuring USP <797> compliance with Simplifi 797.   

Learning Objectives  
• Review, setup and configure required tasks and competencies for USP 797 to meet the requirements of USP 

797 and ensure accurate documentation. 
• Explore master formulation capabilities – build master formulation records and configure label settings and 

dimensions to build standardization and accuracy in your batches. 
• Discover updated pre-supplied USP 797 policies and procedures and explore categorization and upload of 

files into Simplifi 797.  



Limited space available. Contact your Customer Success Manager or 
RSVP to Drew.Kiefer@wolterskluwer.com

• Identifying and designing relevant metrics to measure effectiveness of ASP
• Integrating data-driven processes, using analytics dashboards, into annual strategic planning
• Selecting relevant rules to improved identified opportunities (e.g. drug usage, resistance pattern and prescriber

behavior)
• Determining the optimal workflow (e.g. specialist vs generalist) for ASP in facilities with varying levels of

resource and expertise availability
• Incorporating ASP objectives and metrics into pharmacist accountability and development plan
• Hardwiring ASP practices as part of the order verification/dispensing process

SESSION #5: Roundtable: Best Practices to Improve Your Antimicrobial 
Stewardship Programs (Open event to all attendees) 
Date/Time: Wednesday, December 11, 11:30 a.m. – 12:20 p.m.

Speaker: Steve Mok, PharmD, BCPS, BCIDP, Pharmacy Clinical Program Manager and Fellowship Director

This roundtable discussion provides an opportunity for Sentri7 users to connect and share their challenges, 
successes, and best practices in improving Antimicrobial Stewardship Programs (ASP) at their hospitals. 

Topics may include: 
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